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Peace Advocate Urges Support of Legislation Taking Profits Out of War
Hosts At 

Bridge Party
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shaw, 1822 

Andreo avenue, entertained at 
a contract bridge party In their 
home Saturday evening. .Their 
guests Included Messrs 
Mmes. John Hooper, Jr., Pa

 Watson, & Lr Ingold, Norma 
Hovlid, Ralph Hatton, J. 
Shaw and Mrs. John Hooper, S 

First prizes were captured b 
Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Ingold; lo 
prizes by Mrs. John Hoopc 
Jr., and Mr. Hovlid. A valentln 
box furnished added zest to th 
affair.

* + *
Dessert Bridge 
Swells.Program Pun

To swe)l the program fun 
for the Torrance Woman's Clu 
Mrs. Carrie Parks opened hi 
home .at 1003 Portola avenue, I 
ladles of the club for a dcssei 
bridge party Tuesday aftcrnoo 

f Prizes made by Mrs. Naom 
Riley were a hand painted tn 
and handblocked center plec 
They were awarded to Mr 

Shaw, who captured hig
-t:score in contract and Mrs. Ma

as high scorMcKlnley, who 
pIayelrTri"auctiofl

Sarah Cooley of the Avocad 
Beguty Aid Cp. of Hollywoo 
was a guest at the affair an 
donated the special prize, 
complete set of Avocado Beau 
ty Aids.

* + *
Relief Corps 
Ladies Meet

Stephen A. Phillips Rclii 
Corps held their regular mee 
ing in their hall 1951 Can 
street, Thursday afternoon. B 
lowing the business session

presented. 
program chair

man Introduced Frank Lawver 
who played the accordion an 
Junior Piper, who played se' 
eral selections on the-piano.'

Mrs. Mablc Webb and Mr; 
Mae Howard gave readings 

. Hostess for the affair wer 
Mmes. Carrie Nourse, A 
Woodbourne and Mable Webb 
A quilt made by ladles of th 
Corps was awarded to Mrs 

VKathryne Klusman. 
' * * -X 

PARTY HONORS 
CANADIAN VISITOR

Mrs. Annie Woodbourne 101 
.Arlington avenue entertained a 
a party In her home Mondaj 
honoring Mrs. Clara Hahndori 
of Toronto Canada, who Is 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. 1 

' "Wall 1618 Gramercy avonui
Hearts furnished divcrsloi 

with prizes won by Mrs.' J 
Dalton, Mrs. Hahndorf and Mrs 
Ella Sprout. Others includi 
were Mrs. Elizabeth Housh 
Mrs. Jack Williams and Mrs 
Emma Evans.

MBS. SMITH HOSTESS 
AT EVENING PARTY .
. Mrs. Elale Smith 719 Cota 

enue, entertained members 
the Royal Neighbors Circle tr 
her home Tuesday evening 
Bunko and 600 furnished enter 
talnment with prizes In' bunkc 
captured by Mrs. Marion Smartc 
and Mrs. Cora Colburn. Prize." 
In 600 were captured by Thelim 
Keller and Mary Baker. Conso 
latlon prize was awarded tc 
Marie Benson.

Twenty-two attended the af 
fair.

* * *
IS. N. A. CARD PARTY 
TUESDAY, FEB. 23 

Royal Neighbors of America
annoum 
held ii 
corner

card party to be 
i the Torrance Social 
of Torrance boulevard

and Portola avenue Tuesday 
evening, Feb. 23.

Prizes will . be awarded for 
'high scores In bridge, plnochli 
and 500. Refreshments will be 
served. The' public is Invited 
to attend and may secure tick 
ets from members or at the 
door.

these at 

the Library

"HEADS AND ~TAT!S1'~Tjy 
Malylna Hoffman: T^je life story 
of a famous American sculptor 
who was commissioned by the 
Tleld Museum of Chicago to 
create the statues for the Hall 
->{ Man. Containing the best in 
biography, the narrative con 
tains adventure, travel and most 
Df all human Interest. The search 
for perfect racial types led the 
irtlst all over the world and 
'.he reader Is amused every step 
Df . the way. The, many and 
landsomc illustration s 'add 
greatly to one's enjoyment gf an 
ilert and vivid narrative.

"THEY WALK IN THE CITY"
'jy J. B. Priestly: This is the 
lovel of a natural born teller 
>f tales; a most readable story 
vlth pace and ^atmosphere. The 
author calls it a"new allegory 
jf.sjmplc young people In 'an 
ild world". The city, London, 
s compared to the Stone For- 
;st through which wander two 
lew babes in the woods. Vivid 
iharacterization of hard work- 
ng Londoners, and the charm 
if Rose and Edward, make a 
lelightful evening's entertain- 
tient.

'MOUNTAIN CATTLE" by
Vfary Rak: This a Journal of 
vorkaday Hfe upon almost   a 
'eudal domain in the border 
Southwest. Life never stains at 
Old Camp Rucker Ranch, South- 
astern Arizona, with cattle, 

, motor vehicles of 
eather, neighbors,

logs, horse
lorts, rivers,
:ranslents and fool tourists, all
ire grist at the story mill and
 eportcd with zest, humor and 
iffectlon by Mrs. Rak.

Hugh Walpolc In his new nov- 
?1 of contemporary England, ''A 
PRAYER FOR MY SON", has
vritten again of the macabre.
 Us story involves the rescue of

•\ small boy from a horrid   fate 
ind the battle between old

Colonel Fawcus and those whom 
ic wished to dominate. Set 
igainct the troubled background 
if our times, the lives- of Rose
?lewell and John, her little son: 
if derelict Mr. Rackstraw, young
Michael, the old Colonel him- 
elf are woven In queer and 
nuzzling pattern.

' * * -k
1OANS HOSTS AT
11NNEK BRIDGE 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Doan, 2223
ToVrance boulevard, entertained 
t a dinner party in their homo

Thursday evening. Covers were 
laced for Messrs, and -Mos- 
imes L. G. Barkdull, Charles

Vfycrs, D.--A. Murphy, Sidney 
nith, C. M. Howard, of Pas;i
 lit, and tbu host and hostess. 
After the -dinner contract 

ridge furnished diversion
 ith prizes for high scores cap- 
ired by Mrs. Murphy and Mr. 

Myers.
* -K *

tfoose Party 
successful Affair
More than 100 attended the 

aked ham and fish dinner 
erved by the Torrance Women 
f the Moose chapter No. 44 in 
ic lodge hall 1951 Carson
reel, Friday evening.
Cards furnished the evening's 

ntertainment with prizes fo

For Women

N'
on one of (he 5000 bi

attic. Wash., the latest "wrinkles" 
in permanent waves. It b a new 
machine which fives Milady wavy 
hair without use of electrical or 

chemical heat.

Paris 

Styles
by... 

MARY FENTRESS

PARIS. (U.P.) Dilkusha, whi 
recently opened a London house 
was one of the participants ii 
the show sponsored by th_ 
Fashion Guild of Great Britain

Her new collection shows 
many spring and summer prints 
In cottons and silks. The new 
cotton prints are 'treated- to b 
sun-fast and arc prc-shrunk 
Brown and white cotton prin 
Is used for a suit that is trim 
med with buttons of brown fel 
that look like old-fashioned pen 
wipers. ' The same brown 
is used as pinking for trim 
ming.

Lots of coral is used foi 
trimming. One gay dress is 
traced with embroidery in blacl 
chenille, that is outlined In 
coral. A red and black print 
crepe dress and matching bolerc 
is trimmed with jet buttons 
Everything is contrast, for ex
ample an aqua woolen

gh
onley
/Ills

In 500 won by Mrs. 
f Moncta, and Frank 

Los Angeles,
 izes by Mrs. Elsie Smith and 
eve Musach. Prizes for high 
ores in pinochle were awarded 

Gladys Patterson and Leon 
aper. Second to Miss Ei'irmn- 

1 Smith and C. L. Mackey.
 Izcs for high scores In bridge 
_>re awarded to Tholma Keller 
id Mr. Towers.

dress is finished with a hei 
hunting pink (which is red to 
everyone but an Englishman).

Victor Stlebel also goes in foi 
violent color contrasts, using n 
bright blue with bogonia red, 
scarlet and peacock blue-green, 
grayish green with mustard yel 
low and other 'unusual effects, 
His prints, particularly amus 
ing, are lighted cigarettes on a 
black background, market ba; 
kets laden with flowers, window 
boxes filled with flowers, and 
so forth.

Stiebel shows many lace suits, 
always severely tailored, and 
worn over foundations of a 
trasting color. For evpning, he 
has made a coat of white doe 
skin embroidered in gold in a 
pattern of oak leaves and 
acorns. This work is done by a 
professional tailor of military 
uniforms.

TODAY'S FASHION TIP
Spring and' summer clothes

111 be full of color contrasts in 
vivid .shades.

•*•*•* 
KI.DON /.ANON SPENDS 
WEEK-END HERE

Eldon Zanon, of Glcndale, 
former Torrance resident and 
high school student body presi 
dent In '34, visited over the 
week-end with LaVern Jones.

BEAUTY and the

BEST ...
Beauty' usually demands the best, 

and certainly there Is no better, no 
more efficient, and no more flatter 
ing eye glasses than the new Rim 
less FUL-VUE NO-SCRU. Thous 
ands of beautiful women who re 
sented the old style glass with the 
heavy rims may now wear with as 
surance and style the sensational 
new FULL-VUE NO-SCRU! Ask'us 
about them.

, Aider, W. Smith, O.D..
bPTOMETRIST with

Phone 411 1609 Cabrillo
CONVENIENT TERMS!

Pay SI.00 Weekly

Nat1!. Business, Professional 
Women's Club Hears Talk 
by Dr. E. Guy Talbot

Dr. E. Oiiy TalUot, advocate of peace and member of 
the National Council for Prevention of War, In speaking 
In-fore members of the National Business and Professional 
Women's Club In tbe McDonald ball, 1951 Carson street, 
Monday evening urged those present to study legislation 
now before Congress, which lf<> 
passed will take the profits out 
of war.

During the World War, Dr. 
Talbot asserted that for every 
three men killed overseas a mil 
lionaire was made In America. 
Should present legislation now 
before the House be passedr-no 
one man will make more than 
$10,000 per year In time of war. 
This is the amount paid a gen 
eral In the United States Army, 
he said.

These bills have been present
ed by veterans' organizations, 
who realize far more than the- 
other groups the price of war. 
Dr. Talbot cited the warnings 
of Washington and Jefferson 
in regard to our being drawn 

I into foreign entanglements that 
'. are really not our concern. Un 

less we as a nation are very 
careful and sec to It that the 
proper legislation Is passed, we 
may find ourselves in the very 
same predicament as we did in 
1917, he declared.

Asked About Japan
Dr. Talbot cited the need of 

one nation for another. Japan 
is our largest purchaser of cot 
ton and we In turn are her 
largest silk purchaser. There 
is no reason why we should 
ever engage in a war with Japan 
and every reason why we should 
not, he asserted.

"We, as a nation, would have 
a very, hard time to manage 
what we produce in our coun 
try. Think of the rubber, 
fee, oil, silk, cosmetics and 
what not we import each year," 
he advised.

In closing,, Dr. Talbot quoted 
the late Admiral Sims, who said 
so much about public sentiment 
and the' manner in which 
sways Congress and President 
alike. "If you believe this leg 
islation now before Congress 
should be passed, write your 
Congressman from this distcict, 
the Secretary of the State or 
the President in regard to- it," 
he urged.

To Hear' Broadcast
Dollie Hoxle, club member, 

reviewed the life of^ Susan B. 
Anthony and announced that the 
club will gather at the homo of 
Mrs. Sig Shoberg 2118 Carson 
street to heal- the national 
broadcast in Mrs. Anthony's 
honor Friday evening, Feb. 26, 
at 7 p. m.

R. L.-Hanson, violinist of Har 
bor City, accompanied at the 
piano by Madamc Teala Billlni, 
gave a short program. Miss 
Ada Chase, public relations 
chairman, was in charge of the 
meeting. , .•***•• 
FERN AVENUE 
P. T. A. MEETING

Founders' Day will be ob 
served by Fern Avenue Parent 
Teachers Association at their 
meeting in the school kinder 
garten room Tuesday, Feb. 23, 
at 2:00 p. m.

Past presidents and charter 
members of' the group will be 
special guests.

Calendar
FRIDAY, FEB. 19

8:00 p. m. L o y a 1 Order of
Moose. 

8:00 p.m.—Masons.

—SUNDAY,- FEB. 21——
Services In all the churches.

MONDAY, FEB. 22 
6:15 p.m.—Kiwanis at Dan-

lels-jcafe. 
Hospital Ball at Surf and

Sand club.

TUESDAY, FEB. 23 
2:00 p.m.—Elementary P.T.A. 
2:00 p.m.—Fern Ave. P.T.A. 
6:30 p.m.—American Legion

Auxiliary dinner. 
7:30 p.m. Boy Scout Troop

No. 211.
7:45 p.m.—City Council. 
7:45 p. m.—Royal Neighbors. 
8:00 p.m.—Odd Fellows.

WEDNESDAY,. FEB. 24
7:»i' p.rn.—20-30 Club at Dan 

iels .cafe. .
7:30 p.m.—Boy Scout Troop 

No. 218.
7:45 p. m. Rebtkahs.
8:00 p. m;—A. O. U. W.
8:00 p. m.—yJF.W. at Lomlta 

hall. ,

THURSDAY; JTOB. 25
-1:80 p. m. Relief   Corps at

1951 Carson street.- 
6:30 p. m. Rotary at Legion

hall. 
7:30 p.m. Boy Scout Troop

No. 217. 
7:30 p. m. Boy Scout . Troop

No. 219.
7:30 p. ra. O. E. S. -,   
8:00 p. m. Modern Woodmen.

Birthday Dinner 
Fetes Ralph Hatton

. The birthday of Ralph.- Hattpi 
furnished . the incentive for a 
prettily appointed dinner part) 
Thursday evening, when 'Mrs 
Hatton entertained at" a sur 
prise affair in the family home 
1403 Beech avenue. Covers, wer 
placed 'for 'Messrs, and Mes 
dames Orvillc Haefeli, Jack Me 
Ewan, J. B; Shaw, Ross Hattqn 
the honorce and the hostess.

The Hattons observed open 
house during the evening ant 
cut-of-iown folks were

* * *
MISS MATZ HOSTESS 
AT LEAGUE PARTY

A delightful affair of Friday 
evening was the valentine party 
In the Matz home Marcelina 
avenue, at which Miss Dorothy 
entertained members of the Ep

'orth League society of the 
Central Evangelical church. The 
House was decorated in red and 
white and the menu served con 
sisted of slices of Ice cream 
centered with red hearts and 
leart cookies.

Valentines were exchanged 
and games furnished diversion

Rain
Rain

Go Away!
You've Already

Ruined My
Clothes!

So sing in mournful song 
thousands of Torrance resi 
dents who got caught in last 
week's storm.

BUT . . . don't you worry, 
because the Torrance Laundry 
Is fully equipped to renovate 
your damp, soiled suits and 
dresses and send them back to 
you JUST LIKE NEW!!

20 CASH & 
CARRY

Betsy Ross Ladies 
Plan Outing

Torranco chapter Order of 
Eastern Star invitn members 
and friends to be the guests of 
Eastern .Outfitters Co. and 
Foodcrafts Co. Tuesday, Feb. 
23. Those wishing to attend and 
those who 'are willjng to drive 
their cars are asked to call Mrs. 
Janet Woodirigton 090-R or Mrs. 
J. O. Moore 335-W no later than 
Friday, Feb. 19.

Thirty-five is the number of 
persons required to make the 
trip a paying proposition. It is 
hoped that members will re 
spond quickly. Cars will leave 
Torrance at 8:00 a. m. and the 
ladies will meet at the entrance 
to Eastern Outfitting 'Co. in Los 
Angeles, at 9:00 a. .m. A guide 
will take the~ party through the 
store and luncheon will be 
served at Food Crafts, located 
near the store.  ' .

TO HONOR 
.PRESIDENTS'

Miss Ignatia Schoch, super- 
visof-of girls-attendance for the 
Los Angeles board of educa 
tion, will be the speaker at the 
meeting of the Elementary Par 
ent Teachers Association in the 
school auditorium, Tuesday, 
Feb. 23, at 2 p. m. Miss Eva 
May Burns, a member of the 
school faculty, will be ttie 
soloist. .

Founders' Day will be ob 
served and past presidents of 
the organization honored.

Mrs. Haggard 
Is Honored

One of the weekend's most de 
lightful affairs was the Valen 
tine bridge which served as a 
surprise birthday party fo? Mrs. 
Ruth Haggard, when her daugh 
ter, Mrs. Wanda Smith enter 
tained at the Haggard home, 
1400 Cravens avenue, Friday af 
ternoon.

The table, where dainty re 
freshments carried out the color 
scheme of red 'and white was 
graced with a huge heart of 
gardenias and red roses. Gar 
denias and roses served as fa 
vors and were attached to val 
entines marking places for 
Mmes. F. C. Shields, F. W. Min- 
cck, May McKinley, Harry Me- 
Manus, Tom Kendrlck, O. W. 
Hudson, W. H. Stanger, O. <E. 
Fossum, Bert Dye, J. O. Moore, 
the honoree and the hostess.

Prizes were awarded to Mmes. 
Shields, Mineck, Dye and Kend- 
*ickL_____

Needlecrafters 
Hosts At Party

The Needle Craft club at the 
City Park gave a valentine par 
ty Saturday. Parents and

icnds were -invited. Valentine 
games were enjoyed by all and 
refreshments were served. A 
goodly number attended In 
spite of the steady downpour of 
rain.

MRS*. SEARS HOSTESS 
TO BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Dean L. Sears 2372 Tor 
rance boulevard entertained 
members of her bridge 
olub in her home Thursday. 
Prizes were won by Mrs. R. L. 
Lewellen and Mrs. J. R. Wilke.s. 
Others included were Mmes C. 
T. JUppy, Dorothy Sterling, Her-_ 
man Mitchell, Micheal Straszer 
and Jesse Shlpe.

ESCAPE
. . . from the drudgery 
of living! Relax! Ex 
change this sordid life 
for the glorious romance 
found in MUSIC!

Adults learn as quick 
ly as talented children 
and are able to grasp 
and master the modern, 
simplified methods used 
in the study of piano. 
Know the joys of being 
able t<)~play!-:^Phone_fQr_J 
complete Information

YOU— can_l6arn_t°__ 
play at a moderate Ixst.

KATHRYNE 
BUFFINGTON
Pianist-- Teacher

1533Marcellna Torrance.
Telephone 368 

Pupil of Richard Buhllg

We purchased these wash FROCKS monthe ih advance. We have made it so that 
you can save on this merchandise. Be sure and see the large assortment of 
STYLES, ̂ PATTERNS and DESIGNS. PRICES will be higher on next shipments 
so buy plenty of them now and SAVE MONEY.

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR PURCHASES UNTIL PAY DAY OR 
UNTIL YOU WISH TO TAKE THEM OUT   BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY

WASH
FROCKS

Now . . . .At Penney 's!
You'll 'want not just one . . . but several! 
Brand new and smart looking are these 
misses' and women's wash frocks. Easy-to- 
tub vat prints In a colorful array of new 
Spring patterns. 14-52.

We have many others at the PRICES of 98c and $1.98. Be sure you yet
plenty of these FROCKS before they go up in price. MONEY spent for these
FROCKS now means money saved. BUY now on our EASY LAY-AWAY PLAN.

1269 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE


